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and the cartilaginous veil within the tumid rim is the homolo-ue of

the inner one of the double margin of 1 \. arput. Hie cartilaginous

veil, well developed in Botkriotpermuin, is also present, but early

evanescent, in numerous species of Omphalodes and Paracaryum.

58. Thyrocarpus Hance, Ann. Sei. Nat. ser. 4, xviii.

225 (1S62).

A Chinese genus of 3 species.

An interesting monotype from Tibet. According to Brand,
Pflanzenr. iv. Fam. 252, 15 (1921), this genus is to be excluded from
the Cynoglosseae and associated with Myosotis, since its nutlets are

said to be basifixed. My dissections of the type collection agree with

the details in the plate given by Oliver, Hook. Icon, xxiii. t. 2257

(1893), and clearly point to a relationship in the Cynoglosseae. Not
only do the nutlets bear glochidiate appendages and a coroniform

dorsal crest suggestive of the Cynoglosseae, but the radicle end of the

seed is next to the attachment-surface of the nutlet and, hence, the

latter is unquestionably apical in attachment.

60. Paracaryum (A. DC.) Boiss. Diag. PI. Orient, ser. 1,

xi. 128 (1849).

Mattiastrum Brand in Fedde, Repert. xiv. 150 (1915).—With 40

to 45 species in the area between the eastern Mediterranean Basin

and India. There seems to be no marked difference between Para-

ca rii urn and Mattiastrum.

2. Notes on* miscellaneous American Boraginaceae.

Cryptantha latifolia, sp. nov., annua laxe ramosa 7-30 cm. alta;

ramis breviter graciliterque hispido-strigosis et sparse setosis; foliis

subdi stantibus hrrnis oblongo-linearibus vel oblongis obtusis integer-

rimis 1-3.5 cm. longis 2.5-8(-10) mm. latis sessilibus concoloribus

pustulato-setosis; spicis solitariis vel geminatis pauci- vel multi-

bracteatis 3-12 cm. longis unilateralibus; floribus juventate congestis

biseriatis maturitate remotis; calycibus maturitate ovoideis subses-

silibus ascendentibus 2-4 mm. longis, lobis linearibus vel lineari-

oblongis obtusis breviter hirsutis; corolla conspicua calycem multo

superanti 2.5-5 mm. lata, lobis late obovatis 1.2-1.8 mm. longis albis;

nuculis 4 triangulari-ovatis compressis fuscescentibus homomorphis
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1.5-1.7 mm. longis apice acutis basi rotundo-truncatis dorso muricatis

ventre verrucosis apice acutis, sulcis clausis vel infra medium anguste

apertis basin versus divaricate furcatis; gynobasi quadrangulari-

columnari ca. 1 mm. alta; stylo ca. 1 mm. longo nuculam ca. 0.5 mm.
superanti.—Peru: loose stony upper slopes of sea-side Kills, Chorrillos

near Lima, about 150 m. alt., Sept. 15, 1923, Macbride 5861 (type,

Field Mus. no. 536,865; isotype, Gray Herb.).—Differing from C.

limensis (A. DC.) Johnston in its broad rotate corollas that much
surpass the calyces, broad leaves, larger calyces, and acute ovate
muricate nutlets that are about half the length of the calyx. From
the briefly described C. granulosa (R. & P.) Johnston it differs in its

broad leaves, loosely branched hat it and muricate nutlets.

Cryptantha Macbridei, sp. nov., annua basaliter ramosa 5-15 cm.
alta; ramis paucis ascendentibus adpresse hispidis; foliis oblanceolatis

firmis integerrimis sessilibus saepe acutis 1-2 cm. longis 2-3 mm.
latis saepe pustulato-setosis, superioribus reductis, inferioribus op-
positis major rfia vel geminatis 3-12 cm. longis

unilateralibus; floribus obscure biseriatis omnibus angusto-bracteatis

maturitate 2-5 mm. separatis; calycibus fructiferis oblongis sub-
sessilibus ascendentibus vel divaricatis 4-5.5 mm. longis basi conicis;

lobis calycis oblanceolatis vel linearibus saepe acutis in costa infra

medium cum setis flavescentibus horridis in marginibus adpresse
hispidis, supra medium herbaceis paullo hispidis saepe recurvatis
vel ascendentibus; corolla tubulosa calyce vix longiori ca. 2 mm. longa,

lobis orbicularibus erectis ca. 0.5 mm. longis; nuculis 4 ovato-lance-
olatis ca. 1.5 mm. longis fuscescentibus subnitidis verrucosis hetero-
morphis margine obtusis apice anguste acutis basi rotundatis ventre
3/51ongitudinisad gynobasemquadrangulari-columnarem 1-1.2 mm.
longam adfixis, sulcis clausis vel anguste apertis basi in areolam del-

toideata semper dilatatis; nucula axillari persistenti dorso basin versus
laeve quam nuculae eonsimile> sublongiori.

—

Peru: loose stony upper
slopes of seaside hills, Chorrillos near Lima, al*>ut 150 m. air., Sept.

15, 1923, Marbmh ^SC!> (tvfk, Field Mib. no. ~, {i,,s7; i-.')niM,

Gray Herb.).—Collected with and somewhat resembling V. lot ifolio,

but differing in its small tubular corollas, coarsely hirsute calyx-
lobes with spreading lierUieeous rip-, and narrower verrucose hetero-
morphous nutlets. From the description of C. limensis, of which it

appears to l>e a very close relative, it differs in its much larger (4-5

not 3 mm. long) calyces, spreading calyx-lobes, and verrucose nutlets.

Cryptantha peruviana, sp. nov., annua grisea subsimplex vel laxe

ramosa 10-20 cm. alta adpresse villosodiispida inconspicue pustulata;
ramis gracilibus ascendentibus; foliis lanceolato-linearibus vel lineari-



bus ascendent ibus mtegcrriiiiis sessililms acutis 1 o em. longis 1 -2.5

mm. latis adpresse villoso-hispidis costa et marginihu> oispido-rifiatu

supra viridioribus, superioribus paullo reductis; spieis saepe e\ identer

geminatis rare ternatis vel solitariis ebracteatis 1-5 cm. longis uni-

lateralibus; florihus uniseiiatis tnaturitate 2 5 mm. separatis; calyei-

bus fructiferis ovoideis sessilibus aseendentibus 2-4 mm. longis,

lobie erectis linearibus vel lanceolato-Iinearibus in eosta cum sctis

flavescentibus crassis pungentibus ornatis et in marginihus lu'spido-

villosis; corolla tubulosa quam calyx suUongiori ca. 2 mm. longa,

lobis orJbicularibus ea. 0.3 mm. longis; nuculis 4 (rare 1-2 abortis)

ca. 1.5 mm. longis lanceolato-ovatis compressis acutis pallidis rugoso-

verrucosis dense minuteque granulatis quam lobi calycis :! 5 breviori-

bus homomorpliis marline acutis 1 asi truncatis ventre '. longitudinb

ad gynobaseni quadrangulari-columnarem ca. J nun. longain alfixa,

sulcis apertis vel clausis; st\ In ca. ().»» nun. longo nuculas subsuperanti.

—Peru: in loose rocks on dry slopes above Rio Bbnco, about 3900

m. alt., May 8-19, 1022, Marhridr <(• Fraihcrsionr (J?/, (type, Field

southern slopes of El Chachani, north of Arequipa, alt. :>i').i in.

March 1920, Mr. tv Mrs. F. K. Uinklcy 77 (G).—A very distinct

species with an erect habit of growth, short ebracteate spikes, and

pale tuberculate rugose nutlets. The five species of Cry&antha

which are at present known from Peru may be distinguished by aid

of the following

.1 hispida (R. & P.), comb. nov. Liihosycrmum hxpulum

R. & P. FL Peruv. ii. 5 (1799).—Ruiz & Pavon's specific name is the

oldest in the genus, and hence should replace A. atu/utlijoha Lehm.,

cf. Contr. Gray Herb. n. s. Ixx. 44 (1924). The type of A. hispida

was collected in the arid belt to the north of Lima, Peru.

Harpagonella Palmeri, var. arizonica, n. var., cornibus calycis

quam ea formae typieae graeilioribus longioribus ea. 4 mm. longi-



tudine;nuculispaullograndioriUis.— Arizona : plains, Lowell, May :{,

1884, If". F. Parish 162 (type, Gray Herb.); near Tucson, April 1SS1,

Pringle 363; Tucson, Lemmon; Tucson, 1877, Greene 11 10.—The
plant of Arizona currently referred to H. Palmeri Gray differs from

that of California and Lower California in having more elongate

cornute processes on the fruiting calyx and noticeably larger nutlets.

The type of II. Palmeri, collected on Guadelupe Island by Palmer in

1875, is quite indistinguishable from the plant of coastal Southern

California and adjacent Lower California.

Harpagonella was placed in a special tribe by Giirke, E. &.P. Nat.

Pflanzenf. iv. Abt. 3a, 130 (1895), and was so treated in a paper of

my own, Contr. Gray Herb. n. s. Ixx. 5 (1924). A recent detailed

study of Harpagonella, however, has convinced me that it has been

treated with too much dignity, and that it clearly falls into the

Cynoglosseae next to Peciocarya as first indicated bv Gray, Proc. Am.
Acad. xi. 88 (1876).

Harpagonella has only two ovules. The nutlets which develop

from these are somewhat different in shape, attachment, and pu-

bescence. The axial nutlet (that next the distinct calyx-lobes) is

pubescent on all faces, and is slightly shorter and more loosely affixed

to the gynobase than is the abaxial nutlet. The abaxial nutlet is

enclosed by the peculiarly modified abaxial calyx-lobes, and is

pubescent only on the face proximate to the axial nutlet. In both
nutlets the radicle-end of the seed is next the attachment-end of the

nutlet, and hence, morphologically at least, the nutlets are apically

attached. It is quite eA'ident, therefore, that the nutlets must stand

inverted with their backs juxtaposed. A close examination reveals a

margin surrounding the pubescent inwardly facing side of the abaxial

nutlet which further suggests that this is, indeed, morphologically

the back of the nutlet. The style, gynobase, and corolla, the indur-

ated recurved pedicels, and all the vegetative characters of IIar-

pagoth IIn are those of Peciocarya, a genus which also has very elongate

nutlets apically attached, and hence there seems to be every reason

for returning to the treatment of Gray, 1. c, and Bentham & Hooker,
Gen. PI. ii. 846 (1876), placing the genus next to Pectocarya and con-

sidering it no more than a highly specialized and anomalous member
of the C}suoglosseac.

Pectocarya lateriflora (Lam.) DC. Prodr. x. 120 (1846).

P gracilis, var. boliriinm Johnston, Contr. Gray Herb. n. s Ixx. 37

(1924).—The study of the material of Pectocarya, recently collected

by Mr. J. P. Maebride in Peru, has convinced me that P. gracilis,

var. boltritrrtfi i- synonymous with I', lateriflora, since the habit-



difference, by which }' (jrac'di.s and /'. Intcri/lorn were distinguished,
has proved illusory. The three species constituting the § Eujxvto-
can/u appear to be rciiiarkal.lv similar in Iial.it ditlerim: only in the
shape and arming of the nutlets. Pectocarya lateriflora is ch'aracter-

and appears to represent its section in Pern and Bolivia. Weher-
bauer, Engler ^ Drndc, Veg. Kide xii. I

.'!(;, Ho;. ,~>
( I!W I i lias given a

suggestive, but not accurately detailed illustration of /'. lateriflora.

Cynoglossi m i.i.mkxm; Wilbl. Sp. PI. i. 7(J2 (17<)S).- This species

Jour. Obs. Phvs. ii. :;.-,, ,. 4!» .'iTK
'

who found' the phut 'in the
"vallee d'Ylo." As clearly shown by FeuilhVs maps and discussion,

the locality known to him as "Ylo" is the same as the port near the
southern boundary of Peru now known under that name. The type
of C. limense, hence, was not collected near Lima as WilldenoVa
inappropriate specific name, and Brand's statement, Pflanzenr. iv.

Fam. 252, 142 (1921), would suggest. As the plant has not been
reported from within 500 miles of Ylo it is possible that its reputed
occurrence there is the result of some confusion of data.

Cynoglossi-m Triaxaei-m Wedd. Chlor. And. ii. 90 (1S59).—A
fine plate of this was published by Oliver, Hook. Icon. xxv. t 2458
(1896). Brand, Pflanzenr. iv. Fam. 252, 136 (1921), apparently
intended to cite this illustration, but part of his citation has been
omitted and the remainder, the plate-number, was added to the
citation to Weddell's Chloris Andina.

Cordia GERAscAXTin s I, Syst. ed. 10, 936 (1759); not of Griseb.

Fl. Brit. W. Ind. 478 (1861), nor Chodat, Bull. Soc. Bot. Geneve ser. 2,

xii. 209 (1920). Gcrascanthus P. Browne Hist. Jamaica 170, t. 29,

fig. 3 (1756). C. gerasccmthouls HBK. Nov. Gen. et Sp. iii.69 (1818).— In 1910 Urban, Symb. Antil. iv. 516, indicated that, as then used,

the binomial, Conliu g< rasranihu.s [.,. was incorrectly applied to the
widely distributed tree with canescent, densely stellate calyces, and
that the name is properly applicable to the relatively localized species

of the West Indies and southern Mexico which has glabrous or spar-

ingly hirsute calyces and larger flowers, and which was described

and current as C. gcrascanthoides HBK. Ten years later, in his

paper on Cordia § Gcrascanthus, Chodat, I. c, declared Frban's
interpretation of C. gcrascanthus L. to be incorrect and used the
name in the traditional sense, applying it to the widely distributed
plant with stellate calyces. Further examination of this matter has
recently been made to determine .the correct specific name for use bv



Dr. W. M. Wheefei in his publications on myrmecophytes. For the

convenience of others the results of this study are here put on record.

Cordia gerascanthus L. is based upon the Jamaican plant which
Patrick Browne, 1. c, described and figured under the name " Gera-

scanthus." Browne's illustration, showing only the floral structures,

portrays a corolla of large size which has broad short obtuse lobes

with conspicuous pinnate veining, a broad saucer-shaped throat, a
stocky weakly ribbed calyx, and deltoid calyx-lobes. These char-

acters definitely associate Browne's plant with C. gerascanthoides

HBK. and prohibit the use of the Linnean name for the plant with
stellate calyces. It is to be also noted that not only does Grisebach,

1. c, cite Browne's figure under "C. gerascanthoides HBK.," but he
gives C. gerascanthoides HBK. as "common in the lowlands and
mountains" of Jamaica, and gives the plant with stellate calyces

plant was not rare, for he speaks of it as follows, "This tree grows in

many parts of Jamaica, and is generally esteemed as one of the I test

timber woods in the island; it rises to considerable height. . . .
,

especially in the low-lands, where it is most common, "

It is significant that concerning the Jamaican occurrence of the plant
with stellate calyces, Urban, 1. c. (under C. alliodora Cham.), com-
ments parenthetically as follows, "fortasse a cl. Wilson introducta ex
cl. Stapf. in lit." Since the identity of C. gerascanthoides HBK. and
Gereucanthu* Browne is certain from a study of Browne's plate and
description, and from di-tril-utioiial considerations, it is evident that
Cordia gerascanthus L. is, indeed, improperly applied to the widely
distributed plant with stellate calyces. Among its close relatives in

the West Indies and Central America, C. gerascanthus L. is readily
recognized by its large flowers, saucer-shaped throat hirsute or gla-

hrescent stout weakly ribbed calyx-tuhe, and deltoid calyx-lobes.
It is known only from Cuba!, Isle of Pines!, Jamaica!, southern
Mexico!, and northern Central America. As Urhan, Symb. Antil. iv.

516 (1910) and viii. 574 (1921), has pointed out, Cordia ulliodora

(R. & P.) Cham, is the correct name for the widely distributed plant
with stellate calyces, or, in other word-, for the one incorrectly current
as "C. gerascanthus." Cordia nl/indoro ranges from Mexico and the
West Indies southward along the Andes to Bolivia. A number of
critical species, doubtfully distinct from it, have heen described from
southern Brazil, adjacent Paraguay, and Argentina.




